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MAKE YOUH SOCIETY USEFUL 

Dear Members and Friends of Radnor Historical Society: 

Your SOCiety has a goal w hi ch we cannot emphasize too much or repeat too 

oEten. We want to make local history a matter of active, working interest for all the 

residents of our community. We want what is written about local history to be known, 

what should be written about local hi story to be recorded, and the physical remains of 

the past to be preserved. The ever-accelerating growth of Radnor and its n eighboring 

townships is swiftly r emoving precious landmarks and the record of them. They may 

be saved only by your support and yo u will only know what is historic and worthy of 

preservation by study ing Radnor history. 

To enable everyon e to have eas ier access to our coll ections, your Board has 

voted to place all of its books and bound materials in a special case in the Memorial 

Library of Radnor Township where, in the future, they will be easily available for 

reference purposes to all who ask for them. School children , those of you who want 

to know t he history of your property or when an old house you admire was built, 

members of our School Board and Police force who want to ch eck the history of their 

organi zation s, epitaph copiers who are interested in the burying ground at Old Eagle 

School, a ll will find their answers there . Our rarer manuscripts, pamphlets, programs 

a nd splend id file of photographs will remain in our little headquarters ; a telephon e 

call to Miss Finley at Wayne 0137-J will give yo u immediate access to the m. 

It is encouraging to note the activity of our neighboring historical society which 

co ncentrates activity in the King of Prussia area and which hopes to save and restore 

the K in g of Prussia Inn . Cooperation between local historical societies is increasing. 

We are making real progress towards saving and enjoying the buildings and artifacts 

of an earli er time but badly need yo ur support and interest. The Radnor Historical 

Society n eeds NEW MEMBERS to take part in its activities. Yearly dues are b ut $2. 

Please join and help us make YOUR SOCIETY useful to YOUR COMMUNITY. 

FRANCIS JAMES DALLETT, JR. 

President 

THE W ATSONS 01< KINTbl{llA 

The only estate in Radnor Township s till h eld in Lhe sa me fa mi ly n 1n1(' !I ~ III 

1871 is the charming old farm house on Church Road across from Abl'aham~ La lH', 
famous for its Penn oaks, its Franklinia a nd catalpa trees. It belon gs n w Lo th las t 
of the Watsons, Miss Elizabeth Mary, nicknamed almost from birth because of th ' 
extraord inary whiteness of h er ski n , "Lillie." Miss Lilli e and her s isLer, Agn es, w l' 

amon g the founders of the Radnor Historica l Society. She most ge nero usly co ns nt d 
to give yo ur reporter an account of herself a nd her family w hi ch follows substantiall y 
in her own words. 

Early in the days of the Historical Society, "Kinterra," with its many treasur ["s, 
was opened to members of the Society and their friends. Miss Watso n has g iven to 
the Society an issue of "Practical Farmer a nd Journal of the Farm" (for tenth 
month, 1874), which contains an article abou t the old house which is reprinted below, 
together with a picture of the Watson family on the steps of "Kinterra," and two 
snapshots of the mare Bert and her daughter Mistletoe, of which more hereafter. 

There seems n o doubt that "Kinterra" is one of the oldest houses in the townShip. 
The Ri chards, W elsh pioneers, bought the estate from William Penn and buiLt about 
the year 1718, the older part of the house for their own occupation. The big firepla 
upstairs in Miss Lillie 's den can st ill be seen in its orig inal form and some of th 
woodwork downstairs remains. Dr. Blackfan. Radnor physician of the Civil War period , 
acquired the property from the Richards family and in turn sold it to Mr. Richard 
Hubbard Watson in 1871. At that time Mr. Watson had eight childre n and a ninth , 
Miss Lillie, was born at "Kin terra" shortly after the fam ily moved out here from 

the city. 

Mr. 'Natson came to Philadelphia from Yorkshire in England . One of his fami ly, 

iUiss Lilli<, Watsoll with iHistLetoe 



a brother Joseph, was a banker and evidently shared the family interest in horses. 
At any rate, many years after the move, at the Devon Horse Show a groom h earing the 
name of Watson introduced himself as formerly in the employ of the family in England. 

Watson's wife, Katherine Mary Roche, came of an Anglo-Norman family from 
the Irish Pale. She claimed r elationship to the Burkes and to the poet Edmund Spenser. 
Another ancestor was a handsome and gay young girl, Nano Nagel, educated in France 
where, in the midst of the social round, she became filled with a desire to bring up 
yo ung people in the Catholic faith. She worked both on the continent and in Ireland 
where a n Ursu lin e foundation still active in Dublin was founded by her. Though at 
first chiefly inte r ested in the education of girls she later extended he r benefactions to 
boys as well. She has been beatified and, so Miss Watson has been informed by Cardinal 
Spellman, wi ll shortly be canoni zed tor the great work shc did. 

Wh e n Katherine Mary Roche first met Richard Watson in Philadelphia she was 
sorrowing for the death of her mother a nd he had only been in America for som e six 
months. He soo n proposed but she was unwilling to marry a Protestant. H e then took 
instr uction unbe known to her at old St. Joseph's in Willing's Alley, Pennsylvania's 
oldest Catholi c church (c. 1729) and, having been received into the Roman communion, 
so ug ht her out and they were marri ed soon after. 

At first they li ved at Caleb Cope's boarding house in West Chester where they 
made friends with Dr. Walter Franklin Atlee, a Philadelphia physician also summering 
there. Some time afterwards, Dr. Atlee havin g moved to Radnor, he told them that 
Dr. Blackfan 's farm was for sale. The Pennsylvania Railroad had recently begun a 
conve nie nt serv ice to what was to be called the "Main Line" and Mr. Watson who was 
engaged in the drug business on Front Street, decided on the move. Jeanie Watson, 
the child in the picture who is holding Miss Lillie, so much enjoyed h er train ride to 
Radnor and was so charming and pretty in her pleasure t hat the conductor jokingly 

Th" Mare Bert of KinterTa 

asked her mother for her. J eanie when asked her opinion averred she would much lik e 
a conductor for a "pop." 

Both parents were handsome. Indeed Miss Lillie thinks none of their children 
were as good looking, though all were striking in their own fashion . Mrs. Watson had 
chestnut hair and lovely blue eyes. Katherine, her daughter, rather resembled h er and 
was prettiest of the children. Later active in amateur theatricals in Wayn e, she was 
educated at the Convent of the Sacred, Heart in the days when it was on Walnut Street 
and, after it moved to Overbrook, continued throughout her life to inte rest herself in 
its activities. At her death she was much mourned by the Mothers, for her piety, her 
charm, her manner. She was laid to rest in Old Cathedral Cemetery at 42nd Street and 
Lancaster Avenue bought long before by Archbishop Kenrick from her father as th e 
first Catholic burial place in the neighborhood. On the family lot above Mrs. Watso n 
on a Belgian granite block is inscribed the motto of the Roches, "Dieu de la Roche" 
which might be freely translated as "In God is our strength." 

Richard, a brother who died wh ilst Mi$s Lilli e was st ill a baby, married one 
of the Fels girls and was engaged in the brokerage business in New York. Both hi 
ch ild ren died and he and his w ife did not long survive the m. John and Thomas were 
engaged in running the farm, in raising stock and in like concerns. John was a great 
friend of the late Frank Dallett, of Wayn e, and it was a summer spe nt in 1874 at 
"Kin terra" that brought him as a boy, with his mother, to Radnor. 

Tom did not share hi s sister Lillie's interest in family history, e ither their own 
or that of friends like the Lussons, the Harrisons, the Drexels, the Baches and th e 
Atlees. He even threatened to name a co lt after the sai ntly Irish Nano. H e was married 
to Harriette Adler of Devon, a doctor's daughter. After her death he li ved with his 
sisters at "Kinterra." Both he and his wife are buried in Old St. David's Churchyard 
nearby. 

Mary Elizabeth, another beautiful sister named for another Mary and anothe r 
Elizabeth than Miss Lillie whose nam es are rever$pd in order , became an invalid 
ann for manv, many years required the services of a nurse at the farm. Her great 
friends were th e Drexels. As she lay dying she gave her mother's engagem en t rin g 
to the daughter of one of her old friends and her father's signet to her doctor. 

Agnes had gorgeous golden hair as a g irl and wore it in great plaits around he l' 
head. She had a distinguished mien and once she and brother Tom were mistaken at 
the Opera for visiting celebrities and caused quite a stir in the audience. She was a 
kee n gardener and the car e she gave to the gardens of "Kin terra" was continued by 
the sisters until now. Miss Lillie planted catalpas which g r'ew from seed and even 
Franklinia were raised in the same way. 

William was the brother who did everything for them, Miss Lilli e says. H e 
managed the estates after his father' s death, disposed at last, profitably, of some of 
the West Philadelphia holdings bought so long ago by Mr. \Vatson and invested th 
capital carefully. He was bookish. His library is an interesting tribute to his tastes. 
The Radnor Hi storical Society now houses the foxhunting books collected by th e r es t 
of the family. His interests carried him over into history and theology and he sha r'ed 
his yo ung sister's curiosity about the past. 

Miss Lillie herself was the baby, often left out of things by the o lder on ,. 
"Don't let baby come," they would cry. But she soon began to roam freely ove r th 
farm which then extended beyond the present Brooke Road and included w oods, 
meadows and water. There were ducks she loved to feed . The re we re the cows whi 'h 
suppli ed the dairy business. There we re sheep. As the years went on th r e we I" h ['8 S 



like Royalty II and Polonius. There were their own mounts. When M iss Lillie 
outgrew her nurse she had lessons at home. She never went away to school. She does 
not regret a minute of the years spent at "Kin terra" amidst its household treasures, 

like the china her father brought from England or the many photog raph s acquired 
since of the family . '·Mine may seem a mundane life," she says, "but I've never been 
bored a singl e minute." As she tells about days in the happy past, he r hearers cannot 
doubt her claim. 

She early became passionately interested in horses and in drivin g . Three animals 
perhaps stand out in her memories, a filly called Firecracker, a mare called Bert and 
Bert's daughter Mistletoe who li ved to be 32 years old. Brother Tom thought Lillie 
impractical in such matters. She would rather buy horse blanke ts than a f ur c::Jat, 
however cold the winter. She refused fantastically high bids for Mistletoe, a fierce, 
proud, steel-gray prancing steed, whom others envied and doubted Lilli e's capacity 
to manage her spirit. Miss Watso n once consented to sell Bert to a Wayne doctor she 
was friendly with but the mare herself balked at the sale; Miss Lilli e n ever cashed 
the check; Bert found her way home and lived many more years tended by her kind 
mistress. 

Miss Lillie thinks about h er horses. She enjoys h er house and its many memen
tos of the past. She recalls many stori es about her fr iends and their descendants, now 
her friends too. She has been fortunate in such lifelong ne ighbors as the late George L. 
Harri son . She dwells affectionately on m emori es of h er brothers and sisters. At "Kin
terra," virtually un chan ged sin ce the day the Watsons took up residence in 1871, 
a h appy past m erges with a happy prese nt. The Radnor police protect "Kin terra" by 
night. During th e day Miss "Lillie's" thoughts are lively and pleasant. Her recollect ions 
enri ch the lives of her many friends, old and n ew. 

CAROLINE ROBBINS 

"KINTERRA" 
Thc Farm of Richard Watson near Radnol' Station, Pennsylvania Railroad 

(R eprinted from Praci'i.cal Farmer and Journal of the Farm, Philadelphia, Tenth 
Month, 1874,) 

W e lately vis ited this farm , about 12 miles from Philadelphia, and saw several 
matters worthy of note . It was formerly the> r eside nce of Dr. Blackfan, and contains 
in all about 53 acres. Deducting from this the woodland , about fi ve acres, and the space 
occupied by buildings and lawn, there remains about. 40 acres for culti vation. OIl this 
are k ept 15 head of Neat cattle and 4 horses, besides pigs, poultry, etc. The proprietor, 
a n Englishman by birth, is largely e ngaged in active business on Front Street, Phil a 
delphia, and spends at this place with his family, six months in each year, going and 
r eturning daily on the Pennsylvania railroad. Thi s road, by its convenient time tables, 
suiting business hours, its frequent trains, comfortable car s and extraordinary pre
cautions for the safety, comfort and convenience of passengers, is rapidly developing 
the co untry along its line of road, a few miles from Philadelphia, and attracting a 
population of permanent residenters from the city. Had it not been for su ch induce
ments our friend Watson would not. have purchased in the country. 

This farm is another illustration , of which we have m e t with many, where good 
results follow from city business habits being applied to the management of land. 
Everything here works with the regularity of a city business office, the three great 
rules of successful managem ent being observed precisely, so far as we could see, of 
"doing everythin g in its right time, putting everything in its proper place, and con 
verting everyth ing to its proper use." This has not been done here and cannot be 
done anywhere without some capital This capital , however , has been so judiciously 
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appropriated as to make every dollar laid out to tell, no useless expenditure of any 
kind or for mere show, being m a de. Every n ecessary implement appeared to be o n 
hand, all in good order, and stor ed away out of the weather, s uch as cider mill, Boye r' s 
gra in mill for grinding grain; straw, hay and fodder cutter, Pr in dle's steam er, cor n 
sheller, t hres hing machine, and horse power, hay unloadin g fork, &c. 

The o ut-buildin gs are very complete, embracing wagon sheds and carriage 
house, tool shops for rainy days, corn cribs, granaries, harness rooms, ice house, sprin g 
house; while the barn and straw houses, wide stalls for cows and horses, were all 
arranged in the best manner a nd fully ventilated. Lime and whitewash were freely 
used in and without the buildings, a nd everything had a neat a nd cleanl y appearan ce. 

High farming is the order of the day here, compri sing heavy manuring a nd 
heavy crops, weeds of any kind not enterin g into the rotation. The manure is a ll 
kept under cover a nd its strength not allowed to drain off. A dam or pond on th e 
place has been cleaned o ut , su pplyin g about 2000 loads of rich, vegetable matter , 
which had been composted with lime a nd was being hauled out when we were t here 
and applied to the wheat ground, as in previous years. Besides this, there had bee n 
applied 1500 Ibs. of bone to the acre, the result being a wheat crop of 40 bushels to 
the acre, followed by a luxurious crop of grass. Hungarian grass is also much re li ed 
on and enters into rotation between corn and wheat. It pr0duced this season three 
tons to the acre, making a very fine quality of hay, r elished greatly both by cows 
and horses. Crops of ruta baga ana common turnips are regularly raised for the stock, 
an example which is being followed in the neighborhood. A very fine apple orchard 
is on this place, which, we observed was loaded with apples, and is estimated to y ield 
this season 200 barrels of cider for vinegar, worth $8 to $10 per barrel. The tena nt 
livin g in the tenant house, goes to the market in his wagon once and sometimes Lwic' 
a week, taking vinegar, apples, poultry, butter, eggs, potatoes, meats, e tc, and any 
t hin g to make up a load. 

The cows, with two exceptions, are a ll pure J ersey and compri se several ve ry 



beauti fu l a nimals, with H.B. records. A yo un g b ull , grandson of C. L. Sharpless' 
imported 'Duchess' is a prom ising a nimal. The old bull, t hree years old, is a lso well 
formed and of eviden t royal lineage. The grandmother of the herd is a splendid cow, 
purch ased of Hubbell , in Philadelphia, wh o pr ocured h er, and several others, of Glenn , 
in Maryland. W e recollect seeing this lot of cows as they passed t h roug h Philadelphia, 
from Gl enn 's place on their way to Co nnectic ut. They proved extraordinary m ilkers 
as v..'e ll as butter cows. This cow has made 14 Ibs. of butter per week, the la r ge size 
of her udde r showin g also great milking capacity. 

The work is done on thi s place by two m e n, one with family livin g in the 
tenan t house and boarding t he other at a fixed price per month. The t enant has a 
certain salary and no direct interest in the prod uce of the farm , the proceeds of 
everything sold be ing handed in to th e owner. It is often obj ected by famili es u sed 
to city life, that livin g in t he co untry involves additional labor w it hin doors. Poultry 
instead of being bought in market all dressed, has to be fattened , killed and prepared ; 
eggs have to be hunted, cows to be milked and butter made, vegetables and fruit 
gathered, &c. Our fr ie nd W atson avoids a ll thi s in his own good b usiness style. The 
tenant raises th e vege table and small fruit crops, also ducks, chi ckens and turkeys, 
milks the cows and makes th e butte r , and performs all the out-door labor. Every 
day t he milk. cream, butte r, m eats, vegetables, etc., in quantity as directed, a nd eggs 
are brought up to the mansion ho use, with a lis t of the same, all which are credited 
to the farm in a r egular bool. account. T his is a very proper entry, and if always made 
t here would be less complaint o f such farms not being profitable. The farm is charged 
with labor and other expenses, a nd ce rta inly should be credited with th e value of 
what comes off it and is consumed, as well a s what is sold . 

While 'Kin te rra' seemed to us "a little farm well ti lled" a nd profitably man 
aged, we can not close t his ske tch without adve rting to t he ornamental features of a 
lawn in fine order, well studded with evergreen a nd ornamental trees and shrubbery, 
a ll tast efully arranged, and neat a nd clean fl ower beds, well fi lled w it h choice fl owers. 
The oldest son , about 16, is called 'head garde ner ,' and all the work of th e flower 
garden, w ide gravel walks a nd drives is performed by th e children, w ho take a real 
pleasure in it and are thus be ing ed uca ted in a pra ctical and u seful directi on. The 
tastes thus cultivated will probably last throug h life, and t his making homes attrac
tive and beau t iful an d accustomin g childre n to healthy out-of-door employment are 
important advan tages con nected w it h rural res ide nces, for men w ho do busin ess in 
citi es. 

ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY, 19>55 . 56 
May 15, 1.955 

Mr. George L. Harrison of St. Davids, was host to the E ighth Annual Mee lin g of 
the Society, w hi ch conve ned in his formal garde n to hear Miss J oan R . Higinbotham, of 
t he Arthur H oyt Scott Foundation of Swarthmore Coll ege, teI! the story of "Early Local 
Garden s and Arboretums." Miss Hig inbotha m presented the little kn own history of th e 
nearby botanical garde n of J ohn Evans, the Hhan miller, and described the work of 
Bartram, Marshall and other pioneer naturalists of t he area. Magnificent specimens of 
local flOl'a were displayed by t he speaker to fifty m embers and g uests of the Society. 

Elected to t he Board of Directors for a three year term of office wer e Mrs. T. 
Magill Patterson, Miss Caroline Robbins, the Rev. John R. Dunne, O.S.A. , and Messrs. 
Richard W. Barringe r a nd O. Louis Ehmann, Jr. At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
held following the m eeting, Mr. Dallett was elect ed President; Miss Robbins, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. Casey, Corresponding Secretary; Father Dunne, R ecording Secretary, and Mr. 
E hmann, Treasure r. Mrs. Charles W . David was returned to office as Curator. 

Octo bel' 16, 1955 

"Three Ce nturies of Historic Houses" were represented in t he Sixth An nua l p n 
House Tour o f the Society. "Cherry Garth, " t he 17th century log house of Miss Em il y 
Exley on Radnor Street Road, Wayne, with its beautifully la ndscaped gardens with o ut 
a nd collections of pewter and a ntique furniture w it hin , was the oldest ho use v is it d . 
At t he Society's headquarters, "The H om estead," res idence of Miss E. Dorothy Finley, 
at North W ayn e, a h ouse built partly in 1789, a special ex hi bit was arranged a nd tea 
served by hostesses under the direction of H ospitality Chairman, Mrs. J . Russell Hoge
la nd. F our inte resting structures of th e 19th ce ntury were opened by their owner: 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert A. Apple's fieldston e farm house at Croton a nd Knox Roads, 
Colonial Village, built abo ut 1820 by farme r -mille r Abner Hug hes; t he reside nce of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brooke MatlaCk, Homestead Road, Strafford , which was built in 1856 
a nd purchased in 1857 by J ohn La ngdon W e n two rth who call ed it "Strafford," which 
soon became the name of the old haml e t of Eagle; the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. George 
H. Borst, 125 B loomin gda le Avenue, Way ne, the fin est survivin g exam ple of the Victo rian 
mansard mansions er ected here in the 1870's by James H e nry Askin as W ayne's firs t 
suburban homes, and finally the ston e gate ho use on the old Thomas Mott property on 
Gulph Creek Road , Radnor, built about 18110 and now t he home of Mrs. J oseph B. 
McCall, Jr. 

November 25, 1955 

Aimed at the yo un ger ge neration of Radnor historian s, "Davey Crock ett' s Co un 
try," a colored film w ith ballad accompaniment, was presented by Marg uerite Phill ips, 
of Germ antown, at the Wayne E lementary School, Wayne. 

Mrs. Phillips demonstrated early American crafts in cl uding spinning, weavin g, 
quilting, candle dipping and dyeing as part of a program which described the major 
incidents in the life of the American folk he r o, rece ntly r evived throug h t he m edium 
of a popular song. 

January 18, 1956 

"Ch ester County Covered Bridges" was th e topic of a n unusuall y interesting talk 
of local sig nifi cance presented to the Socie ty by Roy R. Fuller, of S ugartown , at a 
meeting held in St. Mary's P arish H ouse, Wayne. Mr. Fuller wove his remarks around 
a n artistic series of Kodachrome slides of the thirty wooden covered bridges remainin g 
in our ne ighboring co unty. The a udi e nce was equipped w ith spectacles to e njoy t he 
three dime nsional quality of t he slides. 

Ann ouncement was made of the res ignati on from the Board o f Directors of 
Messrs. Charles E. Alexander a nd H. R oss Watson and of t he election to fill the ir 
un expired te r'ms of Messr s. P. N icholson W ood, of St. Davids, a nd Geor ge Va ux, of 

Bryn Mawr. 

March 15, 195(; 

The recently organized King of Prussia Hi storical Socie ty joined w ith o ur Society 
in a join t. meeting held at th e Great Valley Baptist Church , Be rwyn. Charles E. P eterson, 
S u pervisi ng Architect , Historic Structures, The Ndtional P ark Se rvice , deli gh ted a 
large audience with a description of " Hi storic Philadelphia in 1956." Mr. P e t.erso n spok 
informally of the experie nces of the architects working to r esto re the Society Hill area 
a nd described in detail , with the a id of slides, t he architectural hi story of t he Coloni a l 
structures now r eceivi ng a face- lifting . 

Refreshments were served by t he ladies of the K ing of Prussia Hi storical oc ie ty. 



MY UNCLE: GEORGE L. HARRISON 

Whe n the Preside n t of the R a dnor Historical Society asked me to write a few 
reminiscences o f m y uncle, Geor ge L. H arrison, one of the fo unders of the Society, long 
a D irector and its sym pa t he tic fri e nd until his death last yea r, I was leaving to dine 
with som e fri ends in New York. At t he dinn er , t here happened to be one othe r Philadel
phian , a nd he a nd I fo und ourselves disc ussing with a New York woman t he r idiculo us 
le ngths to which regional pride can go. As a n illustration, she repeated a story t hat 
she h ad h eard a bout a fa m ous big-gam e hunter with a stammer, w ho, in the heart of 
wildest Africa , had been fa tuo us e noug h to inform a n e nq ui r ing stranger t hat he cam e 
from " th e M-m-ma in Line"! This story, needl ess to say, was rece ived w it h m ore a ppre 
ci ati on t ha n she co uld possibly ha ve hoped for , if not for t he exact reasons th a t ha d 
pr om pted her to te ll it: "That," expla ined th e other Main L iner, "was George Ha rrison, 
a nd yo u wo uld h a ve to ha ve known him to rea lize that t he joke was not on him bu t 
on t he mCl n who too k him seriously." 

W e th en tr ied to expla in Unc le George to he r a nd as inva riably happe ns w he n 
hi s na m e com es up, started exchan g ing a necdotes a bout him. No ne of hi s f ri e nds eve r' 
fi nds it s uffi cie n t merely to m enti on hi s wi t, his m odesty, or hi s o ri g ina l t u rn of mind , 
but m ust a lways go on to say, "Did yo u ever hear of the ti m e w he n . . ?" I can do 
no better t ha n to fo ll ow t he ir exam ple, a nd t hat bein g so, it seems only fa ir to s ta r t 
w ith one of hi s own favouri te stories. 

A few yea rs ago, he wrote to th e "Eveni ng B ullet in ," expla ining t hat he h ad 
been read ing a 101 abo u t t he num bers gam e in its pages a nd s in ce he did not q ui te 
under s ta nd it, would they kin d ly te ll hi m how it was played. In rep ly to this m odest 
requ est, h e nat urall y got a n in dig na n t lettel". expressing amazemen t t hat h e sho uld 
expect a rep utable famil y paper to g ive s uch in formati on on a ny ill egal activ ity. Uncle 
George, still a ll innocence, a nswered t ha t he ha d a lways t houg h t t hat m urder was 
illegal too, but t hat a lmost every evenin g t hey went in to expli cit de ta ils as to j ust h ow 
various k ind s of murder s were committed , so t hat he coul d see nothing wrong w ith 
h is req uesi.. 

Bes ides d iverting hi m, that in te rc ha nge of letters ill ustrated one of hi s greatest 
charms; he was a n omni vor o us r eade r , especia ll y of hi story a nd bi ogr aphy, but h e 
a lways pu t his vast store of knowledge to t he most un expected uses. Wh en we asked 
him to write for our sons to be pu t on t he list for the Assembl ies, I waited for one of 
hi s famo us short notes- fo u r pit hy typewritte n lines was us ua ll y his max im um- but I 
got even less tha n that; mere ly t he secreta ry'S r eply to hi m, with a terse footnote in 
his own wri ting, "Job, xxi, 11." I rushed to my B ible a nd read w it h deli gh t, "They send 
forth the ir littl e ones like a fiock , a nd t he ir children dance." A more protr acted cor
respo nde nce was started w he n he w rote to t he nature edi tor of t he "Illustrated London 
News," enquiring how a mother k a ngar oo k ee ps her pouch clean, for evid ently t ha t 
q uestion had n ot previ ously com e u p in t hose fact-fi lled pages. The o nl y side of reading 
t hat he neglected was m odern fi ction, bu t unlike so m a ny non-n ove l reade r s, he did 
not pa rade this as a sig n of s uperiority. At least , dur ing t he las t fe w years, wh e n w e ll
intentioned f ri ends ask ed him whe ther he had read t he latest best-selle r , h e blandl y 
replied t hat he ha d n ot ye t had t he time to do so, sin ce he was the n reading t he 
"Encyclopedi a Bri tanni ca." I a m in clin ed to think, m or eover, t hat he was telling 
t he tru t h . 

T his indepe nde nce of tho ug h t made it not only stimulating bu t also clarify in g 
to discuss politics w it h him ; he foll owed no kind of party lin e but weigh ed every case 
on its own merits a nd according to his own peculiar scale of val ues, a nd a lthoug h I 
co ul d not a lways agree w it h hi m, I had to furbish up my own w its to t hink up good 

reaso ns for not doing so. It was fatal in conversa ti on with him to be lu ll d inLO an y 
kind of shoddy thinking; some r econdi te fac t , picked up in hi s extensive trav Is throug h 
t he by- paths of hi story or over the face of t he earth , would be used as a ge n tl e bar b 
to prick a ny easy complacency. This was us ua lly done w it h a w ickedl y d isarming 
modesty: I r em ember him expressing onl y polite bewilderm e n t w hen his Rep ubli can 
frie nds, bi t terly compla ining about how taxes had gone up unde r a Democratic a dmin -

t r a tion, n ever complained of the com pa rable r ise in dividends. 

S ince I star ted t hese r eminisce nces with one of his fa vo urite stories, I cannot 
resist the tem pta ti on of closing t hem wi t h one of my own, especially s in ce it is a nother 
exampl e of w hat I have just said about the advi sability of neve r bein g lulled by him . 
I once invited m yself to dinner, and t he maid a nswe r ed tha t Mr. H a r r ison wo uld b 
deligh ted to have m e but t hat I was to leave promptl y a t nine. With a courtesy equalled 
only by h is, I re plied tha t I sho uld leave when I pleased, a nd fi rmly resolved on out
sta ying m y welcom e, I spent a delightful eve ning . Uncle Geor ge was in fine form, a nd 
the conversation r a nged over eve r y possible subject, while I , with one eye on the clock , 
did m y best to keep up m y e nd of it. As so o ften happened, he illustr a ted his poin ts 
w ith exam ples take n from his fa r-reachin g m em ori es, a nd as nine o'clock drew n ear , 
he was m aking illumina ting compa r isons between th e way t hings had been done in 
his you t h a nd th e way in which they are done now. Ther e we r e onl y a fe w minu tes 
to go, an d he was evidently quite oblivio us of the passa ge of a ny s uch shor t span of 
t ime. Or so I thought : but at t hree minutes to nine, a nd wi t hou t any noti ceable t ransi
ti on , he rem arked, "My maid is s till ve ry old-fashi oned. She does not lik e it if I do n ot 
r ing for her to show m y g uests ou t." At nine o'clock precisely, I was on the fron t 
doorstep! 

I w ish that he had a ll owed m e to stay longer. From the days of m y childhood, 
w he n he was the bachelor uncle w hose v isits always her alded a hil ar io us disru pti on of 
n ursery di scipline, to t he last t ime tha t I saw hi m when, ill as h e was, his comments 
on t he r ecen t gr owth of t his pa r t of the world a nd on its proba ble co nseque nces had 
a ll hi s old curiosity a nd vigour, nea r ly fifty years had passed, but ha lf a century is 
a ll too shor t a time to ha ve been t he niece of such a delightful a nd orig in a l man. 

ESTHE R R OWLAND CLIFFORD 

THE OLD WAYNE LYCEUM HALL 

" W ayn e's m ost modern building" as t he Coloni a l Buil cl ing has been call ed since 
it was r emodeled in 1951-5~ is in r eality one o f th e communi ty's oldest edifices. F or 
W ayn e Lyceum H a ll , a sm a ll, square building erected on t he north east corner of 
Lancaster Avenu e a nd Nor t h W ayne Avenue in 11571 for ms t he nucleus of t his s t r ucture . 

J. H enry Askin , one of th e fo und er s of Wayne. whose orig inal hom e was "Lo uella 
H o use," now t he Louella Apartments, dona ted th e gr ound on whi ch t he Lyceum was 
built. Whe n t he building was ded icat ed on Octo ber 24, 11571, Mr. Askin was t he fi rst 
speak er on a program which m a rked a great. occasion in t he history 0[ early W ayn e. 
Mor e than 500 m en , w om e n and children fill ed to overfiowin g th e large ha ll on the 
second 1100r of the newly er ected L yceum to witn ess the dedi cation cerem onies and 
to hear t he various speakers. 

On the shelves of t he Mem ori a l Library of Radnor Township t here is a bo und 
volume of old numbers of th e W eekly W ayne Gazette of t he year s 1871-72. In t his 
pr ecious old book m uch valuable infor mation of the early days of Radn or Township 
has been preserved. Ed itors of t he Gazett e at t hat time WEre John Campbell , Miss 
Salli e B. Martin a nd Miss Seba B. Bittl e. I n t he October 215, 11571 copy 0[ t h is Gaze tte 



Thp origillal WaYll e L yceulI/ Hall liS it appeared ill the /IIi(ld/e 
eighties . Oil Ihp II ellr corllpr is the drugstore 01 J. iH. Frolle.jieltl, 
Jr., wilh 'l'lr. Frollefipi<l h ill/ spll SllI lI(/i,II g Oil t h e steps. 

there is a complete description of the "Programme" of the Dedication Exercises of 
Wayne's Lyceum Hall, as it took place on the evening of October 24, IH71. 

This dedication was evidently a great occasion in the community. The opening 
paragraph of the article in the Gazette states that "we certainly must not be con
sidered egotistical in saying that the dedication of Wayne Lyceum Hall was most 
s uccessful. We doubt if an audience larger in numbers or one so highly intelligent 
has assembled in any public hall in Delaware or Chester County or any previous 
occasion. The hall will seat comfortably nve hundred persons including those in the 
gallery, and since many of the audience were standing and others sitting very closely, 
we can safely say there were over nve hundred present." 

There w ere "introductory remarks" by the president ot the Lyceum, J. H enry 
Askin; a prayer by the Reverend J . H. VVatkins; singing of a song "Sunny Hours of 
Childhood"; a congratul atory address by Miss Lizzie Heysham, and again a song 
"Our Meeting." The dedication ceremony itseif was condu cted by Miss Mary C. Ever
man, secretary of the Lyceum, iollowed by a dedication prayer by t he Reverend C. B. 
Oakley. 

"Popular Education" was the topic of a talk by Miss Sallie B. Marti n , director 
of the Wayne Lyce um School w hich was h eld daily, Then a thirty m inute inter
mission "refreshed the audience" for two more songs, "Minu te Guns at Sea" and 
"Sleighride Song," w hi ch were fo ll owed by the closing address made by the R everend 
A. L. Wilson. 

All of the addresses, qu:tint and even pompous at times as they may seem to 
present day readers. are yet full of real feeling occasioned by the completion of a 
great project made possible by a generous donor, Henry Askin. "We comprehend and 
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appreciate th is gift of love" according to Miss Everman as expressed in her speech 

of dedication where she added, "We contemplate the pleasant gather ing, the intellectual 

strength attained. H ere wi ll the cultivation and development of th e mind be prod uced, 

which shall not only affect and benefit those Wh0 are permitted to congregate with in 

these walls, but its influ ence shall be felt in generations hence, w hen sca ttered here 

and there upon life's tempestous sea." 

"Th e object of the erection of this bu ildin g has been for th e extensio n and deve lop

ment of knowl edge, a nd we dedicate it sacred to the promotion at morali ty, purity 

and mental development. Let t hat which is just, virtuous and ri ghtious he to lerated 

within this Lyce um - vice of every kind obliterated." 

The building is described as "built of brick, rough cast in imitation of granite, 

three stori es high. T he lirst 1ioor contains two large stores, e.lc h 20 by 40 feet, a nd 
an ollice the same size. The oth er room on the sam e j-looI' ( th e r eadin g a nd library 
room of t he Lyceu m) is 15 by ,10 feet. 

"Th e second 1100r of the Lyceum Hall has a ga ll ery and a stage with rooms .lor 
th e president a nd secretary. A beauti fu l painted curtain representing ",rayne Hall or 
blessed memory, and the Spring House to the south or it, was painted hy Mr. Chase, 
scen e painter of the city. The Hall is wel l lighted w ith gas a nd painted in oak and 
walnu t. The back and side of the stage and of the rooms are a lso handsome ly painted . 
Beyond a ny doubt , it is t h e best arranged and the handsom e!' t Hall in the Cou n ty. 

"The third floor is being finished as a Masonic Hall a nd is inte nc1E'cl to be used 
by a new Masonic Lodge. It is rath er larger than th e Hall on the 2nd Uoor on accou nt 
of having no stage. It will seat, if fully occupied, at least s ix hundred pE'ople. O n the 
eastern outside wall of the Hall in a ni ch e ahove the 3rd finor i.'i a heauti I'll I s l a l Ul', 

representing 'Charity.''' 



Eighty-fi ve years later the li st of those w ho did work on Lyce um Hall , or who 
furnished materiaL for its construction or interior decoration , is sti ll an interesting 
one to the community particularl y as in som e cases the descend ents of these m en 
are sti ll living h ere. David S. Gendale, Esq. , was the archi tect; Duncan a nd Richar d
son w er e th e carpenters ; Captain O'Byran. th e master plumber; John Campbell , the 
brick Layer ; Mahlon H. Rossiter, t he stone mason; William Anderson, t he marble 
mason; Thomas Wolf, th e painter and glazier; James Ma yhood , the tinsm ith and 
roofer; W . Walter, the slater; W. Edward Rowan, the paperh anger, and Mr. Rusi, 
the upholsterer. Brick~ were furnis hed by the Messrs. Gygar a nd Carroll; marble by 
Adam a nd Don ; stone by the Wayn e Quarries; carpets by th e Messrs. McCollum, S Loan 
a nd Company; furni ture by Mr. Buckley a nd th e iron work by SamueL J. Cresswell. 

Eighteen years afte r the completion of t he orig ina l build in g, the Wayne E state 
enlarged t he sage, a dding a n ew Prosce nium and sce ne sh ifts. Then again in 1903, 
th e building was remodeled a.nd enlarged, provision be ing mad e at th a t time for the 
housing of th e Wayne Post Oltice at th e west side of th e building on t he first tloor. 
Thereaft er th e bu ild in g beca m e t h e center of commun ity activities for Wayne with 
the Euterpean Concerts and othe r events of social a nd musical interest being g iven 
there. The Opera House , as it was called by this tim e, r ented space to t h e tirst motion 
p icture th eater in Wayn e, which was ru n by th e Mr. Allen. 

1n the ear Ly mornin g hours of D ecembf'r 30, 1914, the worst tire t hat Wayne 
had expe rienced since the old Bell ev ue Hotel burned to t he g round in Marc h 1900, 
practically destroyed th e Opera House . Starting in thf' offi ce of th e Counties Gas and 
Electric Company on t he west sid e of the build in g, the tire s pread rapidly to the post 
oltice, a lso on the west sid e, and to th e Wels h a nd Park Hardware Store on the Lan
caster Avenue side in th e center of th e bui ldin g. Soon the aud itori um, the Wayn e 
Plumbing and H eatin g Company otlice, th e W e nd ell a nd Treat Real Estate Oltice and 
t he quarters of t h e Wayne Lodge wer e also on tire. 

The Olle ra HOllsl' a s i l a fJpearl'd a// I'r it lVas rebuilt ill 1915, (lmi 
(IS it r e ll,oill Pt/ uutil it s r ('C(' lIt r e llol'flliollS b 'Y its IIPI.V Off'" e rs , ;l'l fli" 
Lille Ill ves tlll e lll s, III c., ill 19.'>0·51 . 

The W·. H. Welsh & Co. HartllVurl' Storl' ami Ih l' 0(11);'1 D. iHalldll Crocery ami 

Prov is i.oll Store, a/wilt I 90.'>. - Fro lll thl' R",IIIor His/orical Society Collectioll 

The Radnor Fire Company had but two engin es at th a t Limc. However, help 
from n eighboring tire companies arri ved so speedil y Lh at eight streams of water were 
soon playing on th e tire. T he losses to t enants in th e building mounted into many 
thousands of dollars, in addition to those sultered by th e ownel'S of th e Opera House. 
However, within a compariti ve!y short time exte nsive r epa irs were compl et ed after 
which t enants r e turned to their former quarters. After the r eb uildin g program was 
completed the appearance of the Opera House remained VE ry much as it was th e n 
up to the tim e of the ext ensive alterati ons made in ]950-51 by Main Line In ves tm e nt, 
Inc. Thi s is th e Colon ial Building as it looks today. 

The tirst picture illustrati ng thi s article was probably taken in th e vel'y eal'l y 
~O's. Close scrutiny of t he original picture from which this newspaper reproduction 
was made reveals th e interesting fact that the tirst floo r corner of the bu ildin g was 
th en occupied by a small store. Even c loser scrutiny revea ls a sig n which advertisE's ; 

Arti c Sodas 
w ith choice fru it syrup and 

candies 
W ayne Pharmacy 

J oseph M. Froneti eld, Jr. 

This is the w ell r em embered fath er of Jose ph M. Froneti e ld , III, rea l es tate 
dealer of Wayn e. He was a citizen much loved and respected in th e comm unity t o 
which he came as a you ng m a n in t he very early '80's. After hi s death in Aug ust 
1940, his son found in his desk a notebook in w hi ch his fath er had writte n a v ivid 
description of Wayn e as h e tirst knew it . Old landmarks are lis t ed, forgo tte n r oads 
and lanes are retraced, o ld churches, business buildings and hou ses are desc ribed a nd 
dated in the pages ot a chroni cle wr it ten by a man w ho remembered a ll o[ th e m \' ivirl ly. 



'fhe little drugstore which "brought the wr ite r to Wayn e," as Mr. Fronefield 
writes, "occupied the Pike side of the eastern end of L yceum Hall. The Drexel and 
Childs oltice was in thc r ear. The ~.econd iloor was a public auditori um and the t hird 
Hoor a Lodge Room. " This was Wayne's L yce um Hall before th e addition at the 
west ern end was constructed . This early Hall is described by Mr. Fronefi eld as "a 
plastered mansard roof building of a dull grayish- brown color, occupi ed on the ti rst fioor 
by a gen eral country st or e which sold d ry goods, groct'r ies, hardware and farm in g im
plements, und e r the propri etorship of J . Harry Brooke, w ho many years afterwards 
was real estate olticer of th e Merion Titl e and Trust Company. Mr. Brooke, hi s clerk 
a nd the writer occupied the green room a nd th e stage win gs o f th e aud itorium on 
t he second fioor for slee ping quarters ." 

Mr. Fronetie ld continues, "The building was piped for gas and had a spr ing fed 
gas mac hin e whi ch was under my charge . A barrel of gasoline poured into the out
s id e tank, plus the stre ngth of six mules t o wind up th e machine, mad e sulticient 
li ght for months and months. T his buildin g was Jat.er greatly e nlarged and its name 
chan ged to the Wayne Opera House ." 

In describing the immediate vicinity of W ayne Lyceum Hall as it was in the 
't$U's, Mr. FroneJi eld continu es, "The surroundin g coun t r y was [arm land. I co uld look 
o ut th e drugstore doo r (it had no w indows on th e pike) and see cattle grazing in t he 
meadow where th e business block , fire house a nd school houses now stand. This was 
part of what was known as th e SiteI' Farm. Its building stood w ith the spring house 
near the r ear of what is now the Wayn e Apartm ent H ouse at the corner of W est 
Wayne and Bloomin gdale Ave nu es. 

"The Izzacki Fritz farm adjoined it and ha d its buildings near where the Pres
byterian parsonage now stands on Audubon Ave nu e. The buildings included som e sort 
of an old stone mill. The MilHin propert.y lay so uth of the SiteI' and Fritz properties 
a nd fac ed on Conestoga Road. Its build ings were on Upland W ay. It had an en trance 
la ne from Lancaster Pike whi ch left the Pike where St. Mary's Church n ow stands. 

The Colo llial Builtlillg liS it appe.ars tut/ay, with its spacious groll lld 

floor shops alld its //Iall Y offi.ces 011 the secolltl 11",1 third floors. 

"Th e Wilds farm had its bui ldings east of w here Midland a nd P embro ke Avenu es 
intersect. The old apple trees on som e of the properti es of t he 400 block of t he so uth 
sid e of Midland Ave nu e are the las t of the fami ly orchard. The spring house was in 
a bout the middle of tht' 4UU block o n the so u t h s id e of La ncast er Pike . T he George farm 
had its buildings on the n orth side of La ncaster Pike, west of St. Davids Road." 

Still another farm which Mr. Froneti eld descri bed in his chroni cle of early 
Wayne days is on e in which the Radnor Histor ical Society has a very personal in
terest s ince the h eadquarter s of the Society are now located there. Mr. Fronefield 
refer s to it as the J{amsey p lace wh ich in 1889 was acquired by W. H. Finley, fath er 
of Miss Dorothy Fin ley, one of the founding members of the Radn or Hi stor ical So
ciety of this place. Mr. FroneJield writes " north o f the railroad was th e R a msey farm. 
t he h ouse now bein g the home of W . H. Finley. Its entrance was from Eag le Road. 
Many times durin g the winter, Eagle R oad was so blocked with snow that th e occu
pants of this farm had to cross th e railroad tracks and th e Jon es farm to th e Lan
caster Pike." 

M iss Finley tells us that when her fami ly acquired it in 1889 th e orig inal old 
barn was th en standing. H er father had it torn down with the ston e in it being u sed 
to build the addition on the north side of the house. The r oom which houses th e treas
ures now being acquired by the Historical SOCiety was th e basement kitc hen of th e 
orig inal old house. 

More immediate n eighbors of the Lyceum included th e Wayne Presbytel' ian 
Chu rch just to the East of it. which is now the Cha pel o f the larger Church building 
erect ed at a later date. The smalle r building was a g ift made in 1870 to th e Presby
terian congregation by Mr. Askin , whose own large estate lay to the east of the 
Chape l. This was the beautifu l and impressive mansion which he built a nd calJ ed 
"Louell a." Completed in It$66-67 it was the home of Mr. and Mrs. Askin and the ir 
two daughter s, Louise and Ella. Combining these two names Mr. Askin form'ed a 
t hi r d , that of "Louella" which has frequently been found in the annals of Wayne s ince 
then. For not only was it th e name of th e Askin homestead , but it was the second 
name to be given to ou r present subu rb of Wayne, the tirst being Cleave rs Landing. 
And now nine ty years later there I S still the Lou ella Apartment building and Louella 
Avenu e. At the time the mansion was built, it was surround ed by various ot her attrac
t ive buildings belonging to the estat e. 

This then was the Lyceum as it was built in 1879-71 and dedicat ed in 1871. And 
t his was its Wayne setting in the days when Wayne was still som e times called Lou ella. 
And now, just as in days gone by, t he old landmar k even afer various additions a nd 
bu ildin g transformations still predominates the scene in the center of Wayne's busi
n ess area, only it is now th e Co lonial Building, Wayne's "most modern building." 

EMMA C. PATTERSON 

This article has been compi.led from material contained in va1'ious "Yow' Town 
and My Town" columns, w1 'itten fOT th e W ayne "Subtwban" by the aut hOT. With the 
exception of W elsh H aTdwCtTe Store, all pictuTes have been taken from the files of 
" Th e Suburban." 

'.' Small assembly hall that had stood at on e time on corner of Lancaster Pike and 
Pembrok e Avenue for many years. 

"'* This was th e first meeting place of Wayn e Lodge No. 581, F. and A. M. 

':,* * This statue is plainly discernible in the first picture shown with this article. 
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Mrs. Charles E. Martin 
Mr. C harles T. Mathel' 
Mrs. Charles T. Mather 
The Rev. Crosswe ll McBee 
Mr. Joseph B. McCall , Jr. 
Ml's . Joseph B . McCall , JI'. 
Mr. A lvin P . McCarter 
Mrs. Alv in P . McCartel' 
Mrs. Alle n F. McCurdy 
Ml's. Thomas McKean 
M iss Marion A. McKn ig ht 

Mr. William Z. McLear 
Mrs. William Z. McLear 
Mrs. Morton McMichae l 
Mrs. Walter S . Mertz 
Mr. Charles R. Meyers 
Mrs. C harles R. Myers 
Mrs. E. H enry Molthan 
Mr. R. Alexander Montgomery 
Mrs. Galloway C. Morri s 
Mr. T h eodore H. Morris 
Mrs. Theodore H. Morris 
Dr. Archibald Morrison 
Mrs. Archibald Morrison 
Mr. Robert J. Morrison 
Mrs. Robert J. Morrison 
Mr. C harles Myers 
M iss M. Gertrude Nebel' 
Mrs. Paul W. Neff 

" Mrs. Lewis Ne il son 
" Mr. Thornton Oakley 

Mrs. T hornton Oakley 
Mrs. A. Lodge Oli ver 
Mrs. Alexander H. O'Neal 

* Mr. George R. Park, JI'. 
Mrs. George R. Park, Jr. 
Mr. James P a tin 
M iss E leanor Patterson 
Mrs. T. Magill Patterson 
Miss E li zabeth W. P echin 
Mr. Na than P. Pechin 
Mrs. He nry R. P emberton 
Mr. Boies P en rose 
Mr. George Wharton P epper 
Mrs. George Wharton P epper 
Mrs. R. Carstairs Pierce 
Mrs. William W. Pinkerton 
Mr. Howard S . Pleasants 
Mrs. H oward S . Pleasants 
Mr. Woodburn P otter 
Mr. F ranklin H. Price 
Mrs. Alfred Coxe Prime 



Mr. Carl K. Raiser 
Mrs. Carl K. Raiser 
Mrs. B. Presto n Ramsay 
Miss Pauline Ramstine 
Miss F. Neail Randall 
Mr. Evan Randolph, Jr. 
Mrs. Evan Randolph, Jr. 
Dr. Conyers Read 
Mrs. John Scott Renwick 
Mr. Charles J. Rhoads 
Mrs. Homer C. Rice 
Mrs. Horace A. Rigg 
Mrs. John H. Ringe, III 
Mr. William A. Ringler 
Mrs. William A. Ringler 
Miss Caroline Robbins 
Miss Grace C. Roberts 
Mr. T . Griffiths Roberts 
Mr. William H. Roberts, Jr. 

* Mrs. William H. Roberts, Jr. 
Mrs. E. D. Robinson 
Mr. Henry Rofinot 
The Rev. Thomas F. Roland, O.S.A. 
Miss Janet P. Russell 

* Mrs. Richard C. Russell 
The Rev. Robert P. Russell, O.S.A. 
Mr. Pedro G. Salom 
Mr. Malcolm G. Sausser 
Mrs. Malcolm G. Sausser 
Mr. R. S. Sawyer 
Mr. Osgood Sayen 
Mrs. William H enry Saye n 

* Mr. J . Henry Scattergood 
Mrs. J. Henry Scattergood 
Mr. George W. Schultz 

* Miss Josephine Wood Scott 
Mrs. William Arnold Scott 
Mrs. Samuel Semelsberger 
Mrs. Daniel Miller Sheaffer 
Mrs. Joseph K. Shoemal(er, Jr. 
Mrs. E. Chapman Smith 
Mr. H. Harri so n Smith 
Mrs. Priscilla Cox Southwell 

'" Mr. John Stevens 
Mrs. John Stevens 
Mr. Winfred N . Stilwell 
Mrs. Winfred N. Stilwell 
Mrs. Boudinot Stimson 
Mrs. John H. Stone 
Mr. Le ighton P. Stradley 
Mrs. Leighton P . Strad ley 
Mr. W. A. Strzalkowski 
Mrs. Paul H. Stull 
Mrs. Charles C. Suffren 

Mr. Frank Tagye 
Mrs. James Talbot 
Mr. Charles M. Tatum 
Mr. Ambler D. Tees 
Miss Beatrice F. Tees 
Mr. Paul W. Thomas 
Mr. Clarence Tolan , Jr. 
Mrs. Clarence Tolan, Jr. 
Mrs. F. H. Treat 
Dr. Cyrus W . Truxal 
Mrs. Cyrus W. Truxal 
Mrs. John Van Pelt 
Mr. George Vaux 
Mrs. George Vaux 
Mr. Hamilton Vodges 
Mrs. Hele n MacD. Vodges 
Miss Lecian Von Bernuth 
Dr. Norman A. Wack 
Miss Evelina C. Walbaum 
Mr. Charles S. Walton, Jr. 
Mrs. Charles S. Walton, Jr. 
Mr. Thomas E . Walton 
Mrs. Thomas E. Walton 
Mr. C. Laurence Warwick 
Miss Agnes Watson 
Miss Elizabeth M. Watson 
Mr. H. Ross Watson 
Miss Harriett E. W eed 
Mrs. Emily Siter Well come 
Miss Rosita E. Well come 
Mr. Douglas C. Wendell 
Mrs. Edward W. W esthead 
Mr. Clayton S. W etzel 
Mrs. Clayton S. W etzel 
Commander Henry R . Wharton, Jr. 
Mrs. H enry R. Wharton, Jr. 
Mrs. W . H. H. White 
Mr. Isaac Whyte 
Mrs. William A. Wiedersheim 
Mr. James R. Wilds 
Mrs. James R. Wilds 
Mrs. Edward M. Williams 
Mr. R. Norris Williams, II 
Mr. O. Howard Wolfe 
Mrs. O. Howard Wolfe 
Mrs. James D. 1. Wood 
Mr. P. Nicholson Wood 
Mrs. P. Nicholson Wood 
Mrs. Robert W. A. Wood 
Mr. Thomas A. Wood 
Mrs. Thomas A. Wood 
Mr. Thomas A. Wood, Jr. 
Deceased 

NR Non-Resident 

Want to Borrow? 

Come see us about the Federal's 

famous open-end mortgage. 

Want to Save? 

Let us show you how to plan for the future 

while your savings earn dividends. 

Current Rate 3% 

• 

FIRST WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

111 WEST LANCASTER AVE. 

WAYNE, PA. 



Compliments of 

R. H. JOHNSON CO. 

CONTRACTORS 

Since 1885 

Conestoga Road and West Wayne Ave. 

WAYNE, PA. 

Established 1910 

J. M. FRONEFIELD 

Main Line Homes and Farms 

WAYNE, PA. 

WAYNE 1500 

L. K. BURKET & BRO. 
Established 1887 

Oil Burner Sales, Service and Installation 

WAYNE 4526 

Today's News 

Is Tomorrow's History! 

READ IT FIRST, 

READ IT ACCURATELY 

in 

THE SUBURBAN 

WAYNE 0123 



BALLYMORE COMPANY 

SAFETY STEP LADDERS FOR INDUSTRY 

• 

139 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

WAYNE, PA. 

GEORGE R. PARK & SON 

Hardware - Since 1897 

WAYNE, PA. 

Established 1890 

NORMAN A. WACK, P. D. 

APOTHECARY 

120 E. Lancaster Ave. 

WAYNE, PA. 

Reg . No. 7198 

Compliments 

of 

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO. 

WAYNE 0999 

Da iry Farm and Stock Breeding 
Equipment and Supplies 

GEO. F. CREUTZBURG & SON 

34 West Ave. 

WAYNE, PA. 

Our 103rd Year 


